2020 University Park Golf Course Membership Form

Primary Member Information:

First Name ___________________________ Last Name ___________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City-Zip ________________________________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________ Phone Number __________

Membership Options - A couple is defined as two married people (this includes same-sex marriage) or a parent and legal dependent (typically child, step-child, etc.) Family must live at the same address.

**Single:**
Includes 1 person
Walk - $360 □ Cart - $585 □

**Couple:**
Includes 2 persons
Walk - $585 □ Cart - $850 □

**Senior (60+) and MCC Employee:**
Includes 1 person
Walk - $325 □ Cart - $515 □

**Senior Couple (60+) and MCC Employee:**
Includes 2 persons
Walk - $475 □ Cart - $750 □

**Student:**
Includes 1 person with a Student ID
Walk - $165 □ Cart - $325 □

**Junior:**
Includes 1 person up to the age of 15
Walk - $165 □ Not Allowed □

**Family – 4:**
Includes 4 family members – all living in the same household
Walk - $875 □ Cart - $1,300 □

**Family – 5:**
Includes 5 family members – all living in the same household
Walk - $980 □ Cart - $1,500 □

*Includes one golf cart per membership (these rates don’t apply for GolfBoard)
**Cart can be added if at least 16 years of age

Driving Range (Students receive 10% discount with a student ID):
(individual) $165 □

Please list the name of each person on the membership:

1. First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________ Age: ___________________________

2. First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________ Age: ___________________________

3. First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________ Age: ___________________________

4. First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________ Age: ___________________________

5. First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________ Age: ___________________________

Total paid for the selected memberships: $________

Primary Member Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________